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NEWS 
CHESTER, 5. C., TUESDAY, JANUARY 14, 1919. 
LETTER FROM DR. ROSS. 
CROWN JEWELS SENJ 
SECRETLY TO LONDON 
WOULD RESTORE 
KAISER WILHELM 
The Hague,, Jan.-12.—I. Hc»r from 
a traveler'who returned Wednesday 
from Frankfort . that' the spartacus 
party hay made: great progress there. 
A fortnight atro they destroyed a 
daughter-house . in Frankfor't-on-
Mhin, seizing all the' meat,: smashing 
all th<f machinery"and generally doing 
as much damage as", possible..* E^CVy 
day and night demonstrations "are 
"hrid.and the streets a/.'Frankfort are 
.ver&uoisy and disturbed till.the early 
botir*- of morning,." when, after a 
iou^le' hours of comparative silence 
"B&ween .3' and. 5 o'cfock, things. be-
•gin to t;et lively again when the men 
go to work. ' 
.The - minority, in . Frankfort is 
Raiser-minded a,p<i would restore the 
monarchy jf possible. They say1, as 
many-other people all over Germany, 
'.'We had nothing so bad\as this un-
der the kaiser. It is a.pity ne ever was 
compelled to abdicate." The majority 
of , the .population, however, . takes 
the view that a41 the trouble flow be-
ing experFenced In-Germany' is due to 
the. kaiser and the system he^repre-
senfced. They desire the total abolN 
tion o£ ail class ^ distinctions; that 
everybpdy be equal, with no . kaiser, 
king, aristocracy or middle class; only 
one category of people, that 'of the 
fc-orksrs. For the purpose of bringing 
this about they'propose-to make life 
intolerable for.everyone but .them-
selves. Strikes are the order of the" • 
day. Ammunition is being made en-
ergetically. in Frankfort, supposed 'U> 
be for 'use' in the forthcoming; civH 
war.' The str.eets are lively with.ar-
mored jnator "cars conveying this am-, 
n^unition out-of the city. Last Mon-
day a great meeting " was beld"7ri 
FnCnlcfort for the purpose bf discuss-
ing" the advisi^nfty"'of^captt:rfhg*Xhe * 
infantry barracks.- The crowd decided] : 
to ko to the^soldiers would surrender,' . 
-8it: hundred soldiers were quarteredL*' 
in the barracks, which lis on: the oth-J I 
t r side of the River Main. HJC crowd,; 1 
2,841 GUNS MADE FOR NAVY. 
proached • the. barrack* in • Blocker-
strasse and summoned the troops to 
surrender. Tbis-they declined to do 
and . fighting ensued. Two • s t a c k s 
mately, at 9 o'clock, the attackers 
captpred the\s* Idier* in the 
and many of them were imprisoned. 
! The Fr*nkf<jrt workers want the 
- abolition of the Ebert-Scheidmann 
'no ,on«<«n road with accuracy when 
all Europe is prostrate f rom the great 
.war. - ' 
But the fu ture as to these Liberty 
bonds all cat! read with certainty ex-
cept - the fractional f luctuations in 
price from day to day. The bonds 
par value. The li^ere*t;will be paid as 
t h e coupons mature. This i i as sure 
as that the Republic and its Govern-
ment will endure foi-sotoe little time 
to c o z ^ . . 
*ftbld yourjLtberty bonds! Then the 
market pr l fe will "matter nothingj to 
you.-It-'la hurting only i iwe"Khonn-
SiV. on1' selling out-Select^U. -
(Ctffflljr Nrma 
P u b l i s h e d T u a s d a y a n d F r i d a y 
a t C h e s t e r , S . C . Clean-Up SPECIALS This Week at 
BE SURE TO SEE THEM 
j- V CARD OF THANKS. 
1 . We tak^tJxfa means jo thank'-our 
f r ie ids , relatives a'nd neritrhbors for 
the kindness shown us at the death 
of my. Wife. • 
/ C. L. Refo and.Family. 
LADIES' VEST^ AKD PANTS. 
500 GARMENTS. 
Sold all acnsoD for, 75c and w o n t 
be any chwiper^next season. W e 
haven' t many. Want to clean them 
up. Price* per garment while they 
Clean-Up Price on Ladies' 
' Ready-to-Wear 
COATS AT $10.-00 
25 ladies' Long Coats in exception-
ally good cloths and styles; included 
ih this lot are all coats that sold at 
$15, $17.50 and $20.00. The colors 
are brown, navy and black. The'ppce 
on this lot means, a loss in rfioney to 
us, but our lpss is your gainj-so'come 
quick and get one before they go. 
Price each . . . : $10.00 
TUESDAY. JANUARY 14. 
AT $3.95. 
1.0- pairs (food size and .weight cot-
, ton blankets that are worth '.$5.00, 
* 'but we need the rpom and the money 
* "so you can. get them this week from 
us at a pair — - - -$3.95 
Heavy cotton blankets in pre t ty , 
.dark colors, worth $6.00. will go fast 
•for . . . " ... 4.95 
3taoke.Scrv.il Caused Slir- • 
Norfolk, Va„ J«n. 11'.—The burst-
ing of ' a "smoke screen" box a t the ' 
Jfaval-artnex here today caused a gen^J 
eral alarm which summoned all c i ty ; 
lire apparatus ^sn'd every available 
tug in the harbor. . . . 1 
* The device which creates i smoke 
screen in the wake of warships to 
liide their movemenr. ' .was being 
loaded on a n ammunition launch 
when it burst , covering the sky with 
a heavy.,smudge,. " 
AT 75c. 
5 doten $1.00 vests and pants l e f t 
that we will clbse out this week f o r a 
garment - - — — — 75e 
• CARD O F JTHANKS. 
•We wish to take, this means of 
th ink ing our friendV and neighbors 
for their kindness-during-our recent 
bereavement! 
Mr. and Mrs. J . W . Wytie 
- . and Family. 
H. B. Murphy. 
READY - TO - WEAR BARGAIN 
COUNTER. 
SERGE DRESSES $2.95. 
3 all-wool serge dresses , that are 
a little off in style, but sold for $16 
.and $17.60. Will sell them this week 
for - » " # 
• 3 "wool spring coats, off In style. 
prwc - - *»•»» 
On' His counter you will f ind six 
last spring suits in .da rk colors. 
They ore made up of good quality, 
light weight pf/plin, fu l l satin lined, 
and they are abaolotaly good In 
nizcs. Anyone - that* can" WCTT' a •eise* 
16 suit can certainly get' • .bargain 
in one of th<*m a t — 8 . M 
EXTRA SPECIAL *5.95. 
Here is a real -bargain in blanket*. 
We are offering ydu a t this price a 
b lanke t that is wor th every cent of 
$8.00, but we don't Want-to carry 
[them, another seoson. We would 
rather have the - - -$5.95 COATS AT $18.95 
Abojjt 12. Coats in this lot and the 
,andJRasfc. 
of them sold for more, but what's the 
difference? W6 need the money and 
the roorfi, so get you a real coat for 
cheap money.. - . -$18.95 
WOMEN'S GOOD SHOES $1.95. . 
mICQ _pairA._womcn'8: g09<l. 
shoes. T h i r l s t h e jrecamulation- i f f . 
several season* and are a little off ' in 
atyls and come mostly in small sizes 
—3's , 4's-and ,5's. 'A good many a r e 
r cloth tops a n d a good .many are pat-
ent leather, and a good mapy a r e . 
JUST ARRIVED 
RED CEDAR 
SHINGLES 
100 per cent Heart 
^ 100 per cent Vertical Grain 
100 per cent Clear 
BEST QUALITY OBTAINABLE 
Phone your Order 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co. 
COATS FOR SMALL CHILDREN. 
You >eill"find on th is counter quite 
a good many small coat# ' in* ages 2 
to G years that are "reduced for this 
week. We cannot describe and price 
a lH ic re ; but you will do well to look 
them, over. >. 
" LADIES' BLACK SILK"GU>VE5. 
gains and could not be bought today 
for less than $5.00 t<» $6.00. But we. 
want the rooril. Price - $1.95 
COAT SUITS AT $f8.95. 
Just 15 in this lot, and they are bar-
gains. All sold for from $25 up, but 
now they MUST GO.! See them at 
1 - -- -- -- --—$18.95 
COATS SUITS AT $25.00 
'I Just a few better. Suits that sold 
from $35 to $45. These will goat 
.._ -L$25.00 
. T H A T ' S NEWS - . 
Phone Th£ Chester News. 
- J T A W - P A W " IN R O C K H I L L . 
" That our neighboring c i V o'fiRock 
Hill-is having considerable trduble 
with those who (Indulge si the 1<i«is-
crinsnate use of VPaw-Paw" is evi-
denced by the following article. 
which, we take from our esteemed 
contemporary The Rock Hill Record 
of-recent da t e : 
"The Record, upon'three occasions, 
has urged, the mayor and City com-
missioner* of Ropk Hill to enact an 
ordinance prohibiting the sale of 
"Paw-Paw" in : this 'ci ty. We do not 
know why they have not taken such 
action. We do not know -if they have 
the legal right to take it, but we pre-
p6wers to police the city. spd it cer-
sume. they have, as t S a y - h a M ' full 
tainly seems tha t under these powers 
they" have the right to prohibW the 
sa le-of . a n article that is fast risk-
ing drunkards of a large number of 
our men. We have no personal knowl-
edge of the stores t ha t a r e selling this 
vile stuff. We are told, however, O a t 
they-are-even selling it to boys. 
If tbe officials of the city' i f . Rock 
Hill feel that they have no. legal 
right to prohB>it the sale of this ar-
ticle here, it seems to The Record 
CHILDREN'S UNION SUITS. . 
$1.00 SUIT. 
We have too many unior/sui ts and 
want to turn them into money.-They 
•come in all sizes for both b o y s . a n d ' 
girls, ages 2 to 16 years, and most of 
them sold f o e $1,60. I t will pay you-
to buy them if you have to lay them 
up,unt i l next season. Price*per p a i r 
. . . . . . . $ 1.00 
ATTENTION. M E N ! 
. 36 pairs men's solid leather work 
shoes that sold for $8.50 and $4.00 
per pair. Shoes are shoes, and these 
.will always be worth the money. But 
we. want to' have something f o r t h e 
men tfcle tlme.J See them a t . . . $ X . 9 S 
SILK DRESSES AT $9.95 
20"^ilk Dresses in the wanted col-
01-9 ajjd styles.-These are bargains 
and won't stay with us long. The sea-
son for silk druses is just coming in; 
but you can buy one now and save 
enoughon it to (buy another later. See 
these dresses a t - - . .-$9.95 
5 dozen gray cotton sweaters f o r . 
£x>ya and girls. The very thing for 
work or school wear.' They "protect 
your body^ns well as vour clothes-
a^d don't cost .much $1.00 
\ T h e ; same, sweater f o r grown-ups 
• in' sizfs up to 4 * f o r _ _ • / . — . - $ 1 . 2 5 
$6.00' . CORDUROV .SHIRTS AT 
$3.95. 
- 3 dozen men 's good heavy velvet 
"cord0roy IshVrts in. all the good colors. 
Sold for $6.00. This VMIC f o r -$3.95 
REPORT 
Agent and. Treasurer of t he Far-
mer s ' Mutual Fire Insurance 
Association of Chester County. 
B a l a n c e o n h a n d J a n u a r y 1 . 1 9 1 8 - . — 6 2 . 9 4 
C o l l e c t e d fin o l d I n c . , 1 9 1 8 — 1 1 , 6 7 1 . 1 7 
C o l l e c t i o n o n n e w i n c . , - 1 9 1 8 - - 6 3 9 . 0 7 . 12 ,3 .73 .18 
" D i s b u r s e m e n t s , : 1 9 i 8 — - - -
3 , 5 5 3 . 4 9 
B o r r o w e d m o n t f j - ; 1 9 1 7 -'--4—1 - - - — - 2 . 8 0 0 . 0 0 . 
BOYS' SHOES $2.95. 
Boys', good g»n metal shoes In . 
Bliicher style and also English style. 
Sold for $3.60 and $2.76 p?r pair , 
with neolin sole. P r i c e . . . . . _$2.flS 
/ . TWO HOSE. VALUES. 
. CHILDREN'S HOSE I Sc. 
Think o f i t P H e r e are hoeo that are 
•not extra- f ine Tibse, but are ' Just as 
gobd^M you pay 25c a pair for . These 
will b e \ o l d only this week 'a t — 1 5 « 
I a d i c i ' hose in black and white 
per p a i r ^ i ' - / - - - - I S c 
6 yards outing for — .$1.00 
- T h i s >STi "light "we igh" outing* • bu t -
is fin^ for lining-quilts and ; making-
underwear. Comes in light and dsrk 
•colors, and is a real value, for . .20c 
SERGE DRESSES AT $15.00. 
• About 8 or 10 beautiful All-Wool 
Dresses in tricotine and.French serge 
that sold from $25 up. These Wilj be, 
.offered this week for . - -$15.00 
Good Quality -25c 40 incK BROWN 
SHEETING, 6 Yards" for $1.00 
tor-before a United'.States Judge and 
get his opinion a s ' t o w h a t , action 
the city of \Rock Hill could legally 
take! . v 
T h e sale' of, this vile stuff has -as.' 
sumed very- ls jge proportions here. 
Any day in the week one can find the 
empty bottles in" the streets and t h e 
back lots. Especially is this t rue of 
.Sunday, the aale'i of the stuff on Sat-
urday being the largest dbrfng the 
— i . • V ' 
WOOL SHIRTS.. 
2 styles »11 wool Serge shirts ih 
. .navy .and black. We-could not .begin 
.to buy ' these shirts, .a t these prices 
• now. Wo offer them this week a t 
$3.95 and $4.95 
I n t e r e s t o h s a m e — - T - - - — 
- B a l a n c e o n " h a n d J a n u a r y 1, 1 9 1 9 - - -
J T E M I Z E D - S T A T E M E N T . 
L o s s e s b y w i n d s t o r m - — — - * - . ' — 
' L o s s e s b y fire yC. — — — ' — 
I n s u r a n c e D e p t . F e e s — — ' - - • — -
P r i n t i n j : a n d a d v e r t i s i n g .. 
A t t o r n e y ' s F e e s 
S . B , L a t h a n , A u d i t o r . . 1 . — — 
P a i d D i r e c t o r s — •* - r 
S t a m p s a n d . o f f i c e s u p p l i e s 
S a l a r y f o r A g e n t a n d - T r e a s u r e r 
R e t u r n - P r e m i u m •,_. — • - T - - - -
•Money . b o r r o w e d — — 
I n t e r e s t o n s a m e . . . . — ~ 
. $ 6 , 3 5 9 . 4 1 " 
. 1 , 4 3 2 . 9 8 
1 4 . 9 0 
. •. 6 6 . 4 0 
. . 2 5 ! 0 0 
. 5 . 0 0 
6 0 . 0 0 
4 0 . 0 0 
8 0 0 . 0 0 
1 1 . 0 0 
HOLD YOUR LIBERTY BONDS. 
. ' Fo r tk« f i rs t - t ime «ince the Civil 
War.period, tmding in United SUtes 
Stock' Exchanice overshadow! t^iat in 
aQ other lfaiUd bonds! Where a j a y ' s 
sales used t o average less ' than $4',-
000,000, tfcey riovr run to mpre than 
doi^>l« .that f igure for Ildberty bonds 
alona and yeaWrday reached the ex-
triaordinary aipount of $30,000,000. 
These heavy transaction^ have' beert 
a t the. expense of prices, V i d the lat-
est 4 1 ri <>er.ieent. issues fell as low 
*M 9<*20, compard with an opening 
price f o r tbe last Government loan 
99.-30 
Total 
COOD FAITH AND GOOD FOOD-
, Jn his . great war ! speculation >n 
B-fceat,. Uncle Sam is now, with peace 
a t hand, confronted by the 'Stern 
necessity of getting rid of what the 
brethren i» the-Chic^o" pit call 'tlie 
corpse. . Expecting several years 'of 
war and'having purchased all the op-, 
tibns on- wheat .un^il June 1, 1920, 
he tnay be said to be long of the mar-
ket, and, unlike other honaf boiind 
to accept his purchases. ' 
To do. this, legislation and -a"d<jf-
iiona] appropriations will.have to M 
provided by Congress. The OoverH-
ment 'guarantee ' covers not o'nly tfce 
1»V8 crop, much of ' It still : on. the 
farms, ba t the crop' of 1>1», ' tbe 
acreage of which as regards the win-
•. There a r e various explanations for 
aB this. More people are disposed, to 
sell than ' to 'buy other securities, snd 
they a r e weak. Many, subscribers to 
. the last Liberty Loan tooK'more than 
they could easily carry and have been 
unloading. Others in temporary need 
* of -funds Wtvia found these bonds- the 
MadieA meaiti of getting the'money. 
8Un others a r t \ fo l lowing t h e rule of 
aaflinc what there is tbe best market 
• fo r . i a order to. protect.holdings fo ; 
;which .t*hs market-i^Veak.- -
' This last is a point the average 
j a n s l l Government bond-bolder should 
keep In mind. Weak as may be the 
. market for l i b e r t y bonds, it is 
s t r o l l e r than any other p a r t of the 
securities market. Furthermore, U h e r 
tias of t i a teaaediate f 'otuw, which 
. P&£5ZWS% 7H£L£ATt1£R ... 
. ue?(jic5 ? rfisres • 
y Fofi X!-AC.-:,1 TAN, DARK 
, . uLooasHoesrl-[THE Fxaiuxv toSpoRKnSati 
| . auf fa io . w.v v 
PENNY COLUMN k Almost every one living in Chester 
I s* acquainted the fact that it is a 
Ihafd; m a t t e / to get gooi^ dry stove 
w o o t ^ n d besides the price per load 
to nM f4.©0. 
The mat te r was belmr discussed T»V 
.o number of men, just standinjr 
around, a few days ago, and one of 
them stated that he hail stopped 
using wood for . cooking purpose* 
since the war had ended. He stated 
that the only reason why ho used 
wood in t h e past was because the gov-
Money To Loan—Loans negotiate^ 
*bn ;improvt<l^ farm lands,r a t t> per 
cent interesr, and -costs. Tenn of 
vcar.s, etc.. . to^ggl^borroWer. The 
wbuthrrh M o r t a g e C o r M . C . Fudge, 
Cor . . • T-tf . 
One-Third Off 
On Small Size Overcoats For S«I«— Dwelling house and un-improved lots. If you want a bargain 
sec I.. T . Nichols. * 
aerve every pound of toa l possible. 
He fur ther stated that coal was con-
siderably cheapef than wood and ha'! 
the f igures to bear <yithis statement. 
According to a record ktfpt by him 
he- f o u n d that stove' wood for cook-
ing purposes cost him $4.25 each 
moDth^Coal for the same purpose 
cost him $2.60, or $1.75'leas than the 
cost of the wood. , 
We have also hear<} several other 
people state- recently that they had 
again begunjijuAg^ coal for .cooking 
purposes i r is te idiof wood," not only 
because it is chewpeVbut^so because 
it is less troubl J to \htt. 
TH« W i r U O r w , Government con-
t rac ts are history,- but Cow Hide 
Brand OVCMII* are selling bet ter 
than ever. Therefore we/ iced f i f t y ! 
sewing ladies with experience " ' in ' 
making over-alls, and twenty-five 
ywithout experience but anxious to 
. /earn- Prices for sewing higher ?hac. 
ever. Come in and let us talk it over, t 
If; n6t convenient to come t o the 
office, -write' or <fall phone( 373, and 
AVebb will tell you' .all a'boUt it.—? 
'Southern Min fg . Co., 'Chester; S.-€;• 
We haye quite an accumulation of 
small sizes in Men's Overcoats. 
We. will allow one-third off during 
the month of January. 
Small man, now is your chance! 
C * ( MONEY oclVC ™E W V C V V f WORRY 
Use a LftRAIN OIL SfOVE 
Two, three, four and five burners 
in stock. 
t -For S»l«-—Two-story house* on one J 
o f . t h e principal residence streets of-
Ches t e r* All. modern improvements'. 
Good lot; shade t r tes , garden. Cheap ( 
a t $5,000.00. Reason for selling want, 
.more"room. Call or phonfe News offW^fcJ 
Di«» Suddenly In Church^. 
• Charlotte^W. C., Jan. 12—In the. 
presence orhi* congregation the Rev. 
J . H . Dixon of this city died suddenly 
today in Pegnun Street Presbyterian 
Church jus t a f t e r he entered the 
building- to prach . his mor^fng 'ser-
mon, H e a r t disease was assigned a« 
the cause of death. Mr. Dixon was .60 
years old, was- educated at ;Erskinc 
College, Due West, C.; and Union 
Theological Seminary, Richmond, Vs.-
and had held pastorates in U\e Caro-
The S. M. Jones Co, 
House In Chester" 'The Kuppenheimer 
JosepfyWylie & Company TRIBUTE TO J . C. GLADDEN. 
. Our hearts were saddened when 
wfc learned that our fr iend J . Cole-
man' Gladden had departed from us. 
.When it was first teamed that he had 
influenza many fr iends were anxious 
about him a n d then when pneumonia 
developed<--Tt-"was not long until we 
learne«y with saddened hearts, that 
our f r i g id was no mofre. He was kind 
and a \*cy striking thing about him 
was the waj>in which- he endured 
suffering. 
The funeral services were conduct-
ed .at the home* Sunday', January 5th, 
by Rev. J . G. Roper, Rev. C. C. Her-
b e r t and Rev..L. MC White and he was 
buried with Knights of Pythias hon-
'ors yi Evergreen cemetery. 
The. f loral t r ibutes were numerous 
aftd lovely and showed the >)igh. es-
teem in which he was held by friends. 
He was thirty-thfree years of age and 
fiad. been in the employ of the South-
ern Railway- Company ' fo r several 
years j>ut recently had been with 
Swift ' & Company. 
He ia survived by* hfc mother,. Mrs. 
Laura T. Gladden, and the following 
bro thers and sisters: Wade Gladden, 
of the American Expeditionary 
f o r c e s in France,: Edward Gladden 
and Misses Maggie. Clara. Eva, Bes-
sie and Roe Gladden and Mrs. Belle 
Anderson, all of Chester; also b f j f o * 
following half-brothera and" sisterf 
Mf. W. 6. Gladden, of Ricbburg, Mr. 
C. B. Gladden and Mrs. J . G. Hovrxe, 
of Cheater. , , " . 
RULFJ^AS TO ^ INFLUENZA; 
The Following is the rules of the 
City Board of Health in connection 
with, the influenza epidemic:. 
We col l ide? influenza a disease 
which, should \J>« classed with vother 
contagious diseases and more dea<K 
ly thanrijither scarlet fever pr diph-
theria^ therefore,- a1 s tr ict quarantine 
•was rfuthorize<f to be plated on each 
home wherfe the re is a case, the same 
to be maintained until quanuiline is 
l i f ted. ' WJien a case develops in a 
jiotel or boarding house, the room in 
•which the tase develops will be kept 
under strict quarant ine. 
Each physician. is i required to-re-
port a t once every case he now has 
or may have in the fu ture to the* City 
Clerk or Health Officer of the city. 
The Superintendent of public 
school^ i s . require^ to instruct his 
teachers to be on the watch for in-
dications and send at once all sus-
• pccted cases home, there to remain 
until they return with a doctor's 
certificate of good health. 
Managers of ^ l^p ic ture shows a're 
.requested to place.a sign before the 
entrance t o their theatres warning 
people wifh col'ds and coughs to stay 
out, and. where there is' continuous 
coughing o r sneezing on par t .of, any 
individual the managers a r y expect-
ed-to tell such-persons to retire, re-
funding.the value of his ticket. , 
^ All -.pastors o f ' t h e churches are 
requested to warn . the people in re-
gard to the danger of inpie'iyta. urg-
ing- their co-operat ion/m stamping 
out the epidemic, malting the same 
request of every m/mbCr of the au-
dience as the picture managers have 
been requested to do' with preference 
to continuous coughing and sneer-
Overcoats 
by: express. 
These we 
lire going to 
c!6se out at 
•i bargain 
Quick. 
-JOSEPH 
: WYLIE & CO. 
The proprietors of all s to res , and 
places, of business are requested - to 
send any of -their employees home 
immediately upon* showing- evidence 
of being sick and not allow them to 
serve the public until well. 
All places serving drinks and cream 
are required to use sanitary, cups and 
receptacles and will be expected to 
a t once provide themselves with the 
necessary means of sterilizing ' the 
vessels used in serving the public. 
Every one is requested not to 
cougS^or 'sneeie. without the Use of 
a handkerchief, also everybody is 
encouraged to use a mild antiseptic' 
spray .twice a d^y^ 
TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.. 
•An extra teachers ' examination 
will be held in Court House Satur-
day,-January 18, '1910 to-ertable any 
•teacher, or prospective teacher to ob-
tain* a "certificate; Diplomas are not 
certlfica.teat and d«r'vnot authorize 
. tl*e»r .holders.' td t ake ' cha rge o£ a 
school. 'Every teacher should bave 
.a valid certificate recorded in the 
office of; tie*. County. Superintendent 
o t Education. • * ' 
' 'Please do not present a pay cer-
t i f i c a t e a f t e r .January 18th, for ap-
proval unless you' have V v a l i d 
^teacher's certificate rfcoriled - in the 
office of CQBJity Superintendent of 
Education. Trustees have no r ight to 
"employ you unless, you hold a xalfd 
certificate. 
Diplomat and certificates from 
other States cannot be accepted, by 
a n y County Board. These (must be 
passed upon by the State^Board of 
Educa t ion ." *- * 
Teachers please attend to t h i s mat-
• ter. upon the Boards of Trus-
tees to assist under the law. 
W. D. K N O X \ 
County Sopt. of EdBcitton.-
• v •' 10-14. . • ' 
Dodge Automobiles 
We aje beginning to get regular shipments of DODGE AUTOMOBILES 
from the foctory, in 'Limited numbers. ~ , 
- ^ The New care receiv 
standard. 
Owing to.the fact that shipment of cars will be limited for quite awhile 
we are tekjng this opportunity to ask you to place your 'orders as early as 
possible to insure prompt delivery. . . . 
•rerfteday are extremely neat and fully up. to the 
City Motor Co 
Rock Hill, S, C, 
Agents for Dodge Car* in Chatter .County,  LOOK for the sealed Package, but 
have alt eye out 
also for the name 
WRIGLE¥S 
That name is yourjro-
tectlon aaainst Inferior 
Imitations. Just ES ths 
sealed packitc-13 pro-
tection" aaainst Impurity. 
The Greatest Name 
O F INTEREST TO CURLS 
- • ' " . I many, prisoners,> and the boefce'feared 
. The following article from a re- t h i . c o t c ^ . n n,ore than they 
cent ami of the Washington Post f c , r e a (he Canadians 
t irfll doubtless Jje of interest to a '• 
nomfa*r tf American girla who ^  Have 
••frienda" overseas. 
"While the American doughboys 
- in Prance were given a jfood time apd; 
;«ajoyikl the hoapitality o f the French,^ 
they didn' t lose their heads' over the 
French girls, , and there will ndl ,be 
many of them rem^ininjron the other 
aide.or .br inging back French brides 
to. American shore*." observed S r 0 r 
Holy, Knighta of Cofumbus secretary, 
a t t&e Raleigh. "INMW many of' OUT 
boys In company, ©f the French girl*, 
"and the young women f ertahriy 
peared to be lifcppy- in the .company 
. of the Americans, yet there w?re;few 
of the fellows-in my knowledge who 
w e r e serious in their*attentions. All 
of tHem remembered the girls back 
ANNIVERSARY 
Seed Catalog-
Gives the fyllegt and most 
up-to-date information; .not 
only about Seeds that can be 
jrtanted-'fo advantage,, but 
also^bout crOps that' prom-
ise,to give th? largest profits 
during the coming year: 
OOR 4 0 YEARS' "EXPERIENCE, 
and an 
•quailed Advantages 
• E « T O-F 
supplying 
Farm and Garden Seeds 
W r i t # fop Catalog -and Prleee' of 
ORABS and CLOVER SEEDS, 
V M E B O A T S . S E I O CORN 
:tnn SEED P O T A T O t S . •• 
- C a u i o j Mailed F^ee on Request. 
T. W. Wood & Sons, 
* ' - v R ichmond, Vs. SEEDSMEN, 
^ than they w e r e to stay over" there,-. 
Moat of our soldiers sesetd • that 
• while they liked th'ej French people-
. and France, America is"V pretty good 
country, a n d the American girl the 
superior of alL . | 
, T h e French girls, I- may lay, .wer* 
more- popular with the 'American 
' boyi than v e f e the English. Indeed, LACWS DISCUSSED'-TO 
i t ia hariijy fair to compare the re- /• ' 
„ coption eivVn_the American's by^-the 
r y m c h and that\accorded them by , , - - „ 
' the English.'-Our men were not "in ! C o m n " ' " " to. Consider Send-
" 'England long'enougitv f t « time to ' B , e k A.l'«n \yho E t s d i d -
. .ourjBritish' cousinkopportunitj-1^ Aripy Seryiee. 
bow "their cordiality. > j t where-.! ' .,W*ihington,- J*8. - V - P r t h t b i t & y 
--thare-wail-opportunity tB>.Eng. VjcishmoM i , u l j t scunsU 
Hsh did Utiir b » t to make t h ^ today. by t h * , H 0 V . ' Immigration 
" ^ 2 ? " «o»to«t«M« » n ? *} h o m t - C o m m i t t e e . *hfch. decided to- hold 
. "The Scotch-were the niost cordial hefcjjngs on t h t T 
In their welcome Of 'tJie Ameri * 
TAX RETURN NOTICE FOR 1919. 
In accordance witht the l a w / 
books for the "return of real-And J 
sonal property for the year 1919 will 
Jje- opfcn on Wednesday, Jan . 1st, 
-1919. and will be closed on' Feb. 20lh, 
1919. a f t e r which j h e f i f t y per cent 
penalty will be attached to aU..dclin-
quents. . 
Sec. 1, Art: 383,.bf the General 
Assembly of South M f c l i n a . 'pro-
vides as foponrs: " I t jha lnbe the duty 
it all' persons to make re turns ot^all 
per joi j i l property and re turn all hew 
property that has changed hands 
real j a n ^ e r e o n a l p rope r ty / ' 
/ P f r the greater convenience 
.^ersonavT^ding in different p o r 
tions of. i t e founty , I will be at the 
following potnt<_on the dates 
signed, a f te r whi^h t lwi l l be In my 
office continually prepori • ed to take 
1". J a n -
Jan. 2nd, 
Jan . 
Leedpj-Wednesday, J i n . 1st, I 
to i f.yt. 
Wilksburg—Thursday, 
10:30 A. M. to 12 M. . 
White's Store—Thursday, 
2pd. 2 to 3 P . M. 
J . S. Stone's—Friday, Jan . 3rd, '11 
A. M. to 12 M. 
A^Rois Durham's Store—Friday, 
Jan . 3rd, 2 t o r 3 P. M. 
• Comwell—Wednesday, ' Jan. 8th, 
10 to 11 A. M. 
. Lowryville—Thursday, Jan 
.10 X. M. to-12 M. . 
- 1. Foster Carter 's Store—Thurs-
day. Jan . 9th, 2 . to 3. P. M-
W. A. (fladden's Store—Monday 
Jan . 13th, 10:30.A. M. to 12 M. 
B; A. Ragsdale'a—Monday, Jan 
13 th. 1 . to -2 .P .M. , 
Mrs. y „ P. McCnlldugh's—Tues-
day, Jan ; 14th, 10 to 11 A'. M. 
Great Falls—Toeaday, Jan . 14th, 
1 to 2. P. M. at Kcistler's Store -nd 
2:30 U> 6 P. M, a t Republic "Cotton 
-Mill Store. 
Bascomville—Wednesday, 
lSth . J 0:30 A'. M. to 12 M. 
Richburg—Wednesday, Jan," 15th, 
2 to 4 P. M" . ' • 
J-' G..- Hollts' S lore—Thursdiy . 
Jan. 16th, 10:30 A. M._to l 2 M. 
Rodman—Thursday; Jan . 16th, 2 
» 3;30 P . M. . • 
E d g m o o r — M o i t d a ^ J a n . 20th, 10i 
Jan. 
3 11:30 A . M . 
Lamlo—Monday, Jan . 20th, 
Jan . 
Fereu'ion's - Store—Tuesday. Jan . 
• ¥ * . 1. t o j K ^ f . " 
J>Fort NU#wn,—Wednesday, Jan . 
' I a n d . , 9 t f a l ' . A . M. 
j . /Landafp rd \ -Wednea6ay, Jan . 
22nd, 2 to 4 P.\M. 
A " males b c t ^ j e n t h e - a g e s of 
twentv-<me and snrty years, except 
Confederate soldier* over the • . 
50 years, a re liable to » p o l j ' t a i of 
S1.00"and alV persons so liable are 
especially requested to give the num-
ber of their -respective school dis-
tricts in 'making theirT-eturns. -
' It- .wfll.¥e a matter of much ' -ac-
commodation to. me; if aa many taic-
p a y e i i a s possible will mset me at 
the. renpeciive, appointments .men-
tianed abuve, so as to (void-. the'rush 
a t Chester {luring the closing .days. 
' While taking returns at the. va-
places my m>laUni>Will. be in 
-the'office and will t a k e j-our returns, 
M. FUDGE, ' 
- County Auditor. 
Chester, S /C . , Nov. 30th,. 1918. 
And inddaOtaUy Mia Scotch • wi 
•boa t the.nost .aggressive fighters l a . d r e t r ' i he i r 
of alli-ns who wlth-
deoTar«th>n«JotJntentlon 
Fruit Cake forty1 '-cents a. pougd 
F a t it t h e year round. CaUwtia Steam. 
Bakery:-
Chairman Burne t t ' s . bill prohj^it^ 
ing immigration for . foi l r yeers a f te r 
the signing of the peace tnt t ty- . 
selected by t h e . c o b n u t " — 
for . the hearings. ' • ' 
In the Name of Pity-Give! 
Oh America of 'the great heart, the erf of the stricken 
peoples of the Near East- is heard at your door. 
Yi)u haoe-beeiyso close to us through\all the years of 
our struggkt jo&ard Hit light. Your ha/tds outstretched 
to us have never been empty. > ' 
AND now we cr^'t6vyou from-the depths ed a greater need 
than even our torn souls h^ve 
ever known. In the name of 
pity—do not fail us 1 
Thei^e has been cruel suffer-' 
ing in our lands, massacre^ fam-
ine, death. But the spirit of our 
people still livesXand^callfe to 
you across the sea ttS^end help 
lest we perish. 
Our God is your God, and we 
bare our souls for your search-
ing eyes that you may see how 
shamed Him. When our world 
rocked in 
o © torn 
misery about us, in 
and tortured bodies 
our heart 3 still cradled and shel-N 
tered thelcrucified Christ. We 
held true \ in our allegiance to 
God and humanity. 
-
The people of the Near- East 
are old in sufferipg. The way 
we have traveleaftfcts-been Via 
Dolorosa:, the way of tears and 
blood. And now—we are so 
loyfln the dust that only your 
young, unshattered strength can 
we have never' denied Him, nor raise us; 
Every dollar subscribed 
goes to the Relief Work 
All expenses are privately 
met 
All funds i r e ^ a b l ^ r 
through the Department 
of State r< 
All fnnds are distributed 
through U. S. Consuls 
or American Agencies 
Our Government is pre-
vented from giving aid 
The Red Cross is not or-
ganized for Relief Work" 
in these sections 
-Thil 'Spate Coririblddd iy 
'W---w 3.v 
'Around the^ world the news has-gone, is ringing tottay clarion-clear, 
that America's niefra'nd America's,women have never yet been called 
- upon in vain to right a wrong, to protect the weak, to. succor the defense-
less. We cry to you, help us—Atnerjca! We are Armenian,-^ -Syrian, 
Greek, Jew, and we speak strange tongues, but .our need .Of you -is so 
great What is left of our chiRl^ en are' starving. What is left of our 
men and women, young-men and'^ maidens, are-without work, without 
shelter, witjiout clothing, racked with disease. Open your great hearts 
and give, and. our people yinll pay. In the years to .come, .bow they will 
, payinreturn! You,1 who are so'safe and strong beyiind the reach of such 
misery ours, open your heart to our cry. .s . > . 
17c a day—$5 a month—$6^ a 
year will buy life for one cf us. 
In the name of pity—give I 
Campaign for $30,000,000 
Jariyary 12th to 19tl) ''' 
' M a k e c o n t r i b u t i o n s p a y a b l e t o 
American Committee for 
ReUef in the .Near East 
. r^r fo iu . rSj r i .n M M ) 
A -: 
BUY-
WAR 
SAVINGS 
STAMPS 
CONSTANTLY 
iMOO.OO to 120,Q 
• A : N: KEfeTLER, SfCty. 
Greii^Falls, S. C . fJan l j«ry-2 , 1910, 
• ; T 7-14-1 Dae -notice l» hereby given that there will be a-meeting of the etock-
J io lder i of T H E KEISTLF.R COM-. 
l7ANY a t tiiVofflce of the company 
noon,, on Wedneiday, J anua ry , 29th, 
}919, f o r the porpoie of canalderinjt For. In fan te « 
a reaolutlop h ^ e t o f ore "duly adopted! | , , | J s e P Q . t 
•by the Board of Director! f t . ' " 
thil J 
IA 
{Chlltfren 
r 3 0 Yeas 
coBpany Bropo^ng to . increase t h . l
=#= 
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